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OIIAPTKIt III. (Continued.)
"Drop It," wild Silvers severely, in his

mspliiK little voice. Hilly pretended not
lo understand, and after eyeing Silvern of
for a moment or two, resumed bin jour-
ney.

him
Silvers stretched out his hand for

the niler, whereupon Hilly becoming "live
to bis danger, dropl'od the nugget and
Hew off the table with a discordant shriek.

Silvers leaned back in bis chair drum-

ming
but

In an absent sort of way with his
lean fingers on the table. Mis cork arm
hmiK down limply, and bis one eye was
fixed on a letter lying In front of him.
This was a communication from the man-atre- r

of the l'aetolus mine reouestlng Sliv not.
ers to get him more bunds, and Slivers'
thoughts had wandered to .Madame .Midas.

"She's a clever woman," observed Silv-

ers
the

in a musing sort of tone, "and she's
got a good thing in that claim if she only
Htrlkes the lead. What a fool I was not s
to have collared that ground before she

i

did; but Mcintosh never would tell me
where .the place was. Xever mind, J 'II

be even with him yul." a
Ills expression of face was not pleas-

ant
to

as he said Ibis, and be Krtisjs'd the
letter in front of him In a violent way,
as if he wen wishing bis long lingers he
were round the writer's throat. Tupping
with his wooden leg on the lloor, he was his
soon ibout to recoiiumiee his musings,
vrt--'n he heard a step In the Kisige. and and
the door of his oll'uv being pushed vio-

lently open, a man entered without fur-

ther ceremony, and (lung himself down in
a chair near the window.

"Well, .Mr. Handolph Vllllers." croaked
Slivers, after contemplating his visitor
for a few moments, "how's business" tbe

"Had," retorted .Mr. Villiers. "I've lost
twenty pounds on those Moscow shares."

"More fool you," replied Slivers. "1

could have told you the mine was no
good; but you will go on your own bad
judgment."

"It's like getting blood out of a stone the
to get tips from you." growled Villiers,
with a sulky air. "Come now, old boy." the
1n a cajoling manner, "tell us something
good I'm nearly stone broke, and I must
live."

"I don't, see the necessity," malignantly
returned Slivers, "but If you do want to
get into a good thing "

"Yes! yen!" said tho other, eagerly a
bending forward.

"(Set an Interest in the l'aetolus," and
tbe agreeable old gentleman leaned back

and laughed loudly at his visitor's dis-

comfiture.
"You know as well as 1 do that my

wife won't look at me."
"Wby don't you ruin your wife, you

fool?" said Slivers, turning vindictively
on Villiers. "You ain't going to let her
have all tbe money wbllu you are starv ot
Iiilv are von?"

, ..... ...t .1.. n. ..!.Mow me ueuce aiu i io
asked Vllllers,

"(let the whip band ot her," snarled
Slivers viciously; "(lud out if she s in
love, and threaten to divorce her if she
doesn't go halves."

"There's no chance of her having any
lovers," retorted Vllllers; "she's a piece

of Ice."
' "ice melts," replied Slivers quickly.
"Wait till 'Mr. Right' comes along, and
then s'ho'11 want to ;: "1 again."

"Well 7"
I "You'll have the game in your own

bauds, hissed the wicked old man, rub-

bing bis bunds. "Ob!" be cried, spin-

ning round on his wooden leg, "it's a
lovely Idea. Wait till we meet 'Mr. Right,'
just "wait," and bo dropped into his chair
quite overcome by 1ho state of excitement
lMjJiad worked hjntself Into.

"If you'vo quite done with those gym-

nastics, my friend," said a sort voice near
the door, "perhaps 1 may enter.''

Roth tho .inmates of the ollice looked
up at tills, and saw Mint two men were
standing at the half-ope- n door one an
extremely handsome young man of about
thirty, dressed In a neat suit of blue serge,
mid wearing a large white wide-awak- e

hat, witli a birdseye handkerchief twisted
round it. His companion was a short and
heavily built, dressed somewhat the same,
but with ills black but pulled down over
his eyes.

"Conns in," growled Slivers, angrily.
"What do you wantV"

"Work," said the young man, advanc-
ing to the table. "We are new arrivals
in the country, and were told to pome to
you to get work."

"I don't keep a factory," snarled Silv-

ers.
"1 don't think I would come to you If

you did," retorted the stranger coolly.
"You would not be a pleasant master
either to look at or to speak to."

Villiers laughed at this, and Slivers
fitnred dumfouuded at being spoken to in
Hiirb a manner.

Slivers wa just going to snap out a
dismissal, when he caught sight of Mc-

intosh's letter Ihc table. Here was a
young man handsome enough to make any
woman fall iu love witli him, and who,
moreover, had li clever tongue in bis bead
All Slivers' animosity revived against
Madame Midnft us bo thought of the
Devil' l'iid, hnd he determined to uso
thls young man ns u tool. With the,o
thoughts in his mlud, he drew a sheet of
paper toward him, and dipped the rnsty
pen In the thick ink.

"Names?" ho linked.

"Mine." said the stranger, bowing, "is

Mida
Hume

(la.xton Vandnloup; my friends l'ierre In-

itial re both French."
Slivers scrawled this down In the series
black scratches which did duty with

for writing.
"Where do you come from?" was his

next question.
"Tho story," said Mr. Vandeloup, with

suavity, "Is too long to rox'iit at present:
we came to-da- y from Melbourne."

"What kind of work can you do?" asked
Silvers sharply.

"Anything that turns up," retorted the
Frenchman.

"1 war addressing your companion, sir:
yon," snarled Silver, turning vicious-

ly on him.
"1 have to answer for both," replied

young man coolly, slipping one hand
into his pocket and leaning up against the
door in a negligent attitude; "my friend

dumb. Hut his legs, arms and eyes
re all mere.

Slivers glansl at tills fresh niece of im-

pertinence, 'but nald nothing. He wrote
letter to Mcintosh, recommending him
take on tho two men, and handed it to

Vandeloup, who received it with a bow.
"Tile price of your services, Monsieur'"

asked.
"Five bob," growled Silvers, holding out

one hand.
Vandeloup pulled out two half-crown- s

put them in the thin, claw-lik- e fingers,
which instantly closed on them.

"It's a mining place you're going to,"
ald Slivfrrs, jsx'keting the money; "the

l'aetolus claim. There's a pretty woman
there."

Vandeloup put on his hat and went to
door, out of which l'ierre had already

preceded him.

OHAI'THIt IV.
Madame Midas was standing on tbe

veranda of her cottage, staring far away
into tbe distance, where she could see

tall chimney and huge mound of white
earth which marked the whereabouts of

l'aetolus claim. She was a tall wom-
an of the .Funoesipie type, with linn white
hands and well-forme- d feet.

Scattered over this pastoral looking
country were huge mounds of white earth,
looking like heaps of carded wool, and at
the end of each of those invariably stood

tall, ugly skeleton of wood. These mark-
ed the positions of the mines the tow-
ers contained the winding gear, while the
white earth was the clay called mulloch,
brought from several hundred feet below
me suriace. Aear these mounds were
rough looking slieils with tall ml chim-
neys, which made a pleasant spot of color
against the white of the clay. On one of
these mounds, rather isolated from the
others, and standing by itself in the midst

a wide green paddock. Mrs. Villiers
eyes were fixed, and she soon saw the dark
figure of a man coining slowly down the
white mound, along the green field and
advancing slowly up the hill. She called
.mt to some one inside.

"Archie is coining, Selina you had bet
ter hurry up the tea, for he will be bun
gry after such a long day."

The person inside made no answer save
by an extra clatter of some domestic uten
si!s. .Madam walked slowly down tbe gar-
den path, and leaned lightly over the gate,
waiting for the new comer, who was in-

deed none other than Archibald Mcin
tosh, this manager (if the l'aetolus.

lie was a man of about medium height
rather thin than otherwise, with a long
narrow looking head and boldly cut fea-

tures. His eyes wero gray and shrewd
looking, his lips were firmly compressed

in fact, the whole appearance of his
face wus obstinate tho face of a man
who would stick to his opinions, what
ever anyone oUe might say to the con
thiry.

"D'ye know what this may be?" be said,
a smile relaxing Ills grim features as be
held up a rather large nugget; "'tis the
third this week !"

Madame Midas took the nugget from
him and balanced it carefully in her hand,
with a thoughtful look In her face, as if
she was making a mental calculation.

"About twenty to twenty-fiv- e ounces, 1

should say," she observed iu her soft, low
voice; "the last we hnd was fifteen, and
tbe one before twenty looks promising,
doesn't it?"

"Well, I'll not say but it might mean
a deal more," replied Mcintosh, witli
characteristic Scotch caution, as lie fol-

lowed Madame into the house; "it's not
a very bad sign: 1 will not say but what
we might bo near the Devil's liOiul."

"And If we are?" said Madame, turn-
ing with a smile.

"Weel, mem, yo'll have more siller nor
ye' 1 know what to do with."

Selina .lane Sprotts, who now acted as
servant to .Mrs. inters, was ratiier an
oddity iu her way. She had Ixvu Mad- -

nine's nurse and had followed her up to
Hallarat, with the determination of never
leaving her. Selina was a spinster. She
moved noiselessly about the smalt room,
In a wonderfully dextrous manner, ami,
aftrr laying the table, placed tho teapot on
the bob.

Hy and by Archie, who had been mak
lug a gnat splashing in the back prem
Ises, en mo In looking clean and fresh, with
a more obstinate look about his face
than over. Madame went to the ten table
and sat down. Archie asked blessing.

"You have written to Slivor.s?" said
Madame, raising her eyes.

"That wuodell legged body," retorted

Mcintosh. "Heed nnd I have, but tho
idd tyke lias not done anything to getting
me what I want. Wee, wwl," in a re
sinned Bort of a mnntipr, "v might bo )

urn, nff dm ii up nre. nn' who knows but
I'rovblenr will eml us mn by and by?"

MfldMine ronn to her feet nnd walked to
thp window. I lor thoughts were not pleas-
ant. She hnd hots-- to cut herself off
from all the bitteniens and sorrow of her
past life, hut this lnwbund of hers, like
an unquiet spirit, cttine to iroume ner
and remind her of n time alio would will
ingly have forgotten.

"If I could only get rid of mm. she
thought, toying with a flower, "but It Is
Impossible. I can't do that without
money, nnd money I never will have till I

find that lead. I must, bribe him, I sup-
pose. Oh, why can't he leave me nlono
inn.". Surely In- - lias ruined my me sutii-clentl- y

In tho past to let me have a few
years, f not of pleasure, at least of for-
get fulness." And with a petulant ges
ture sho hurled the rose out of the win
dow, whom it struck Archie a soft ami
fragrant blow on thr cheek.

"Yes," said Madame lo herself, as sho
pulled down the window, "I must get
rid of him."

(ill.VI'THR V.
Miss Sprotts was much in favor of a

coustnnt fire, because of the dampness of
the house, and Madame Midas did not by
any means object, as she was a perfect
salamnndcr for heat. Hence, when tho
outward door was closed, the faded red
curtains of the window drawn, and tho
newly replenished lire blazed brightly in
(he wide fireplace, the room was one a
sybnrite would have contemplated with
delight.

Madame Midas was seated now at the
small table in the center of tbe room,
poring over a bewildering array of figures,
and the soft glow of the lam)) touched her
sinwsth hair and white dress with n sub
dued light,

Archie sat by the fire, half asleep, and
thirc was a dead silence In tbe room, only
broken by tho rapid scratching of Mad
ame' pen or the click of Sellun's needles.
Ar this moment a knock came to the
front door, which caused Selina to drop
her work with a sudden start, and riso
to her foot.

Not you, Selina." said Madame, in a
quiet voice; "let Archie go; it may bo
Kome tramp."

"'Deed no, mem," replied Archie, ob
stinately, ns he arose from his seat;

tls very likely a man from the works
saying he wants to go. There's more
talk nor sense aboot them, I'm thinklii'
the chattering parrots."

Selina resumed her knitting iu a most
phlegmatic manner, Imt Mndame listenn
intently, for she was always haunted by

a secret dread of her husband breaking in
on her. She heard a murmur of voices,
and then Archie returned with two men,
who entered the room nnd stood before
Madame iu the light of tbe lamp.

" 'Tis two men from that wooden-le- g

ged Slivers," said Archie, respectfully.
"One o' rhem has a woo bit letter for ye

turning to receive the sume from tho
foremost man.

The man, however, did not take notice
of Archie's gesture, but walking forward
to Madame, laid the letter down Iwfort
her. As he did so. she caught sight of
the delicacy of li is hands, and looked up
suddenly with a piercing gaze. He bore
the scrutiny coolly, and took a chair iu
silence, his companion doing the same,
while Madame opened the letter and read
Slivers' bad writing with a dexterity only
acquired by long practice. Having fin-

ished her perusal, she looked up slowly.
"A broken-dow- n gentleman," she said

to herself, ns sho saw the easy oeuring
and handsome fnce of the young man ;

then looking at his companion, she saw
by his lumpish nstwot and conrse hands
thnt be occupied a much lower rank of
life thnn his friend.

.Monsieur Vnndeloup for it was he --

cnught her eye as she was scrutinizing
them, and his face broke into a smile --a
most charming smile, ns Madame observ
ed mentally, though she allowed nothing
of her thoughts to appear on her face.

"You want work," she said, slowly fold-lu- g

up the letter; "do you understand
anything about gold mining?"

"Unfortunately, no, Madame," said
Vandeloup, coolly ; "but we are willing to
learn.'

Archie grunted in n dissatisfied man
ner, for he was by no means in favor of
teaching people their business, and, s,

he thought Vandeloup too much o!
a gentleman to do good work.

"You look hardly strong enough fr
such hard labor," said Mrs. Villiers,
doubtfully eying the slender figure of tho
young man. "Your companion, 1 think,
will do, but you "

"I, Madame, am like the lilies of fclw

field that neither toll nor spin.' replied
Vandeloup gayly; "but, unfortunately, I
am now compelled by necessity lo work,
and though I should prefer to earn my
bread in an easier manner, beggars can
not be choosers."

"You are French?" she asked quickly,
iu thnt language.

"Yes, .Madame," he replied in the samo
tongue, "both my friend and myself are
from Hurls, but wo have not been long
out here."

"Humph!" Madame leaned her bead
on her hand and thought, while Vandeloup
looked at her keenly, and remembered
what Slivers hnd said.

"She is, indeed, a handsome woman,"
he observed, mentally.

Mrs. Villiers rather liked the looks of
tills young man; there was a certain fas-

cination about him which few women
could resist, His companion, however,
she did not care about lie bad a sullen,
and lowering countenance, nnd looked
rather dangerous,

"What is your name?" she asked tho
young man.

"(Jaston Vandeloup."
"You are a I'ontloinan."
He bowed, but said nothing,
".And you?" nsked Madame, sharply

turning to the other.
Ho looked up and touched his mouth.

(To be continued.)
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Every mother possesses
which is of vital interest to her youiiff

Too often this Is never or is
withheld until serious harm lias result-
ed to the growing girl through her

of nature's and
wonderful laws and

Girls' and modesty
often puzzle their mothers nnd battle,

ns they bo often withhold
their confidence- from their mothers
and concoal the which ought
to be told to their til tills
critical period.

When a, girl's thoughts become slug-
gish, with headache, dizziness or a

to sleep, palps in hack or lower
limbs, eyes dim, desire for solitude;
wheu sho is a mystery to herself aud
friends, her mother should come to her
nid, and remember that Lydla E. I'ink-hum- 's

will at
this time prepare the system for the
coming change, nnd start this trying
period in a young girl's life without
pain

Hundreds of letters from young girls
nnd from mothers, their

for what Lydia E. H'mkliam's
has

for them, have been received by the
Lydla E. Pinkham Medicine Co., at
Lynn, Mnss.

Miss Mills has written the two
loiters to Mrs. i'inkhf2i, which

will be read with interest:
Dear Mrs. Pinkbsw: (First Letter.)

"I am lxit fifteen ywirs of ago, ai:- - depressed,
nave dizzy upells, emus, ueauncne nnu duck
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Vegetable Compound

orirrogularities.

expressing
gratitude
Vegetable Compound accomplished

fol-
lowing

Lydia Pinkham's Vegetable Composnd Wakes Sick Women Well.

persistently applied
weeks, loosen joints.

Castor applied regular-
ly night while,

married women
amongst worst suf-
ferers from female dis-ease- s.

Thousands
write: have
known well day since

married." Un-

accustomed they
cares mar-

ried life, these weak
women need

OF

WOMAN'S RELIEF

strength
Bennett,

suffered
painful periods, backache, dizzi-

ness prostration.
immediate

Druggists
WIUTE Advice,

nntrdescribtnir symp-
toms, lAdvisory
Chattanooga Medicine Chat-tsnooK- a,

FAMILY'S

CANDY

BEST FOR

acho, and as I havo heard that you can gll'c
helpful wlvlcp to girls hi i ;y condition, 1 aw

! ivnunK you. .uyrue juius, uqunwKa, in.
Dear Mrs. Finkham: (Second Letter.)

" It Li with the feeling' ef utmost, gratitude
that I write to you to toll you wunt you
valuable modicino bos done for me, When
wrote you in regard to my condition I bad
consulted several doctor, but they failed to
understand my ca?o arid I did not receive
unybeneflfc from their treatment. 1 followed
your advice, and took Lvdia E. Plnkhnui's
Vegetable Compo.md and am now healthy
and well, and all tho distressing symptonu
which I lmd nt that time Imvo disappeared.
Aiyruu Alius, uquawua, ill.

Miss Matilda Rorman writes Mrs.
Pinkham as follows:
Denr Mrs. Pinkbnm:

" Heforo taking Lydla E. Plnkharr.'s Veo
tublo Compound my periods wero irregu-
lar nnd imiuful, and I always had uui
dreadful bendiicbes.

" Uut sineo taking the Compound my head-
aches have entirely left me, my periods av--t,

regular, ami I am getting strong and well. U
am tolling all my girl friends what Lydia 15.
Piiikham's Vegetable Compound has (lone fu;
mo." Matilda Bbrmnn, Farmtngton, Iovn.

If you know of any young girl wht
is sick mid needs motherly udvlce, ask
her to address Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn,
Mass., and tell her every detail of

and to keep nothing back.
She will receive advice absolutely frets,
from a source that has no rivnl in tho
experience of woman's ills, and it will, if
followed, put her on the right road to a
strong, healthy and happy womanhood

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound holds the record for the greatest
number of cures of female Ills of any
medicine that tho world has ever
known. Why don't you try it?

Thero is nothing bettor thnn fresh
air to quiet the torture of sizzling,
splitting nerves.

Fifteen minutes' relaxation nnd rest
every day will help to keep away thai
worn look.

Dried fig, dipped in milk, toasted
and then applied to a gumboil, will
bring quick relief.

Don't let anything interfere with
j your regular hours of work and rest,
i out get plenty ot sleep.

Walking the lloor with tbo babj iu

a bad practice. Don't do it.

Tin- - Ideal Kiunlly I.imilivi'
is one that can be used by the entire
family, young and old, weak and strong,
without any danger of harmful oflVcts. It
should have properties which insure the
same done always hnvin; the same effect,
otherwise the ouantity will have to bo

increased and finally lose its effect alto-Berber- ,

These properties can be found in
that old family remedy, lira unlet h's Fills,
because Its ingredients are of the purest
Verbal extracts, and every pill is kept for
threo years beforp beins sold, which ul-lo-

them to mellow. We do not nelievo
thero is a lnfntlve on the market that is
so carefully made.

Hrandreth's Pills are the same fine lax-

ative tonlf pill your grandparents used.
They have been In use for over a century
aud are sold in every druj; store and medi-

cine store, elthet plain or sugar-roare-
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Sale Ten Million Boxes aYeas.


